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BARKIS' BUDGET'.

The Old Man is a Christian But
Won't Bear Abuse.

Brennan and Mayor Walbridge:
a Dead Auctioneer and

Other Matters.

St. Loris, May 19th.
Eoitok Bazoo: This letter mav

not reach you in time for the ediliea- -

tion, instruction and amusement ot
your Sunday readers, because I am
afraid I'll not have it ready for to-

night's mail I'll do my best, however.
The reason I have for saying that I
fear I may be behind time is this: I
was plodding home ipiietly last even-

ing about J o'clock, when I fell in
with an acquaintance, who asked me
a i. - .!.:.... Wo. ..i i

into a saloon near bv aud, as :is almost-
ilu-M- iwiiiil tiinr II....v I

knew. The conversation when we
entered was about the proposed
gathering in St Louis of the Uster-liau-s

Brigade. Now, Ix.th my
friend and mv-e- lf wore at l'ca
Ilsdge with 0.cil:.ms and we
felt interested. We didn't sav!
a word tluni-ih- , until a great, Dig,
double fisted fellow (who, I am nire
couldu t tell the smell of "tinnowder
from whisky i denounced Osterhaus i

and his whole brigade as Dutch sons
of , who were not worth a cent I
always was a tool and ot course, 1

jumped uj and eilled him a liar. He
wanted to argue the matter, but I
am no talker. This morning, 1 un- -

derstand that he is m bed ami the
doctor thinks he will have to stav
there about a week. I am out and
about my !m-in- but my right arm
aud hand are not of much use.

won't consent to abuse.
I do not believe in fighting battles

over again, but I am not going to hear
the men I fought with abused no
matter where they came from or
whether they were tor or against me.

If I had my way, I'd say let the
past rest let us not forget it, but hold
its remembrances sacred.

Let the feeling that prompted 'me-
morial day" prevail all over the land
and let us mutually forgive and forget
Nice sentiment say. lor a fellow
that has been fighting about old times!
Yes, but .vou must remember I only
struck back when assaulted. I am a
Christiau, but I never turn the other
cheek, except I think it harder than
the first and gives me a better chance
to "respond."

: THE BRENNAN TRIAL.

That reminds me of the "Brennan"
trial, which was brought to a rather
abrupt and unsatisfactory conclusion
vesterdav. Mavor Walbridge just sat
down on Brennan and his attorneys,
Jones and Elves.' Johnnie Glover
01 course made a good light for bren-
nan, but what was the use? Brennan
was doomed from the moment of Wal-liridge- 's

election. I suppose the mayor
will notify the council that
he has removed Brennan.

WIU. SUE WALKRIIXJIX

Baennan will brinir suit against
"Walbridge for 50,000 damages. I
do not consider the doctors reputation
worth that much 111 solid cash, but he ,

has been badly treatad, made a scape-- 1

goat of and I hope he will "get even.''
Walbridge will next try Street Com- - j

luissioner Murphy, and he will find
him a harder man to tackle than the j

health commissioner. .Murphy will
only

vi

he is the superior, ihcre
win ne a nveiy time tney
Murphy. i

blue bellied Yankees.
The Gresedick trial has not been

concludcd, but Gresedick
been ordered to pay over a certain I

sum to bis to hot-- do--
fense lias done it. The German-- ,
at least those who come to coun-
try, are a of people, who
pface moie faith in money than
bluest bellied yankee that ever sold
wooden nutmegs.

A DEAD AUCTIONEER.
S. Lanham, veteran

auctioneer, died on Wednesday at his
in the suburbs. Judge Lanham

was a native glorious old state
of Maryland but came to Missouri
St. Louis when a lwy. He

one of jolliest of men had
more stories to of early in
Missouri than hereabouts and
told them better. "Who'll start her?"
Well, the old judge knows all about
it now.

THAT BABY

We are going to have a genuine old
fashioned, tree for all, baby show here
next week, beginning on Wednesday.
It ifl under of the Wo-
man's Humane Society, and prizes for
extra babies of all sorts are offered.
There been a great difficulty to
secure a sufficient number of men to
assist as But I believe the

victims have leeu corralled aud the
show now on.

TIKES OF WEU. WATER.

It ainuss me to see the women in-

sist on having men to assist them in
an aflair of sort. But I supjiose
it is natural.

Still even married men, after the
arrival of the pledge and the
temporary exultation resulting there-
from, soon come to regard babies as
well, what Freuch call "entints
terrible." It is oulv the first ialy
that's a well snrinir of iov in the house
au,l the average man soon tires of well
water.

AS TO TIIK COLONIX.

It seems from common report
the files ot the Republic that Col. G.

II. Jones is no longer editor of that
paper. I am sorry for the holders of
Republic stock hut glad iorthedemoc
nicy ot St. Louis. Perhaps ''- -
public mav now into the ranks of
Jii-sou- n democracy aud uot try to
dictate a pohcr ol its own It is rum
ored that Jones others mav start
a two cent morning daily democratic
newspaper here. There is room
for such a publication, but,
I do not Jones' democracy is of
the sort to suit Western democrats.

AN ou coi.uxu:.
i notice m an article puimsucu in

yesterday's CVummVc that the old col
Meire at tape now in its
fiftieth vear. will be discontinued :it
the conclusion of this vear the
faculty transferred to the Kenrick
uioccsan l lieological seminary, re--
ceuily here. I am sorry for
it. Many of the best men in Missouri

land all over the south west claim
the Cape College as their Alma Muter,

Missouri will sadly miss this grand
old institute. The Cape always turn
ed out good men.

sroirr.--.' juniLKC

lue" sports ot ftt. Loiiis are
having a grand time at the races and
base ball grounds, they have had
pretty good weather and things have
been going their way.

The theatres are all bringing their
season to a close, but we will have
Forepaugh's show here next week
we are promised an out-do- opera at
Schnaider's Garden.

Bakkis.

Phoebe Couzins' Still Hopping.
Chicago, 111., .May 22. Phoebe

Couzins has written a long letter to a
Chicago paper in which she energeti
cally attacks .Mrs. rotter 1 aimer and
World's fair commissioners Massey,
St. Clair and Lannon. She begins by
saving tnat she is keeping quiet at
present for the reason that she must
have breath like other mortals. She
then continues:

"So when M:isev, of the midget
state of Deleware, St. Clair, from the

jsawed -oH' section of the great mother
(country of Virginia.and Iv.umoii.from
the land of the Mormon elder, are
giving the skirt dance, cake-wal- k and
tight rope act of their niiisicale
with Theo:lorc Thomas, you certainly
don't expect a trained and dignified
leader to shy his caster (in vulgar par-
lance) into this circus ring, and waste
his sweetness on the desert air."

Referring to the report that a cer-

tain woman was black-balle- d oil' the
platform of the Woman's Congress,
Miss Couzins savs the woman that was
black-balle- d is iio less a personage
than Isabella Beechcr Hooker. Mav
Wright Sewall was notified bv the
President of the woman's management
.,at this lady must be kept off at all
tS7.mh. Mrs. Hooker, for

Verv succinctly set forth the falsity
affidavits which had been submitted
at the September meeting of the Board
of Ladv Managers by Mrs.
I'almer others, as to the forma- -

f"" " that committee, and bravely
sustained the story. It was fondly
honed by the receiver of that letter
that this method Miiielching Mrs.
Hooker would be a sufficient one for
one who dared to affirm in writing
that the president oMady managers
and her subsidized allies had been
false tw truth. Hence the of
ostracism.

Miss Couzins winds up long
letter with an elaborate attempt to
prove that the world's fair board of
reference and control is an illegal
body.

Flower Artificially Scented.
The last trick with flowers is quite

as revolting to the lover of nature as
was the barbarous custom of produc-
ing artificial tints by chemical pro-
cesses, an innovation which produced
the celebrated green carnation of last
Season, but which condemned at
once, and has now into disrepute.
This year flowers are to be artificially
scented. A scientist has discovered a
method of impregnating the petals of
a scentless blossom with a perfume of
any kind that may be desired. The
discovery may result in the adoption
of artificial scenting, but the fashion
Is not likely to last long.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstora.
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WIND-BLOW- N.

Louisville. Ky., Gets a Taste of
a Hurricane No Lives Lost

But Many Injured.

Louisville, Ky., May 23. Again
the wind has worked its will upon
Louisville. Dwellings are ruined,
streets are filled with the wreckage of
roofs, broken and uprooted trees, de-

molished walls and twisted wires. So
lives are known to have been lost and
few of the injuries received are seri
ous. J lie Hurricane swept down upon
the city from the southwest at4 o'clock
this morning. It struck the south of
the city first, marking its destructive
force first upon the Louisville aud
Nashville round-hous- e at Tenth and
Broadway. The city snflcrcd
little, save chimneys blown down and
trees uprooted. The full force of the
wind struck the squares bounded by
Campbell, Hancock, Broadway and
Gieeu streets and there the principal
damage was done When the wind

ir .t ..-- . 1 .
struck me city, cigiu uoiKineii tinner
the charge ol .lames Dadegaran nighty
foreman at the Louisville and Nash-- i
ville round house at Tenth and Broad-
way, were busy at tueir engines. As
the wind struck the circular building,
the roof was lifted free from all
fastenings and then as a
lull came, dropped from its
own weight squarely upon the struc-
ture. The walls stood the pressure
but the root crashed down upon the
interior. The heavy engines were
overturned like toys but the men es-

caped. As the roof lifted the men
dived into the pits beneath the engines
and there lav safe until the storm
passed. The damage to the building
will not exceed So.OOO. Tho damage
to the engines will be less than half
that amount. North of Broad-
way and south of Main in
the smtnres Iviinr between Hancock
and Campbell, mauy people were
awakend by the roar of the coining
storm and the frightened people gath
ered in the street and highways, lhey
stood for only a few moments, for, as
the storm burst, tne air was Idled with
flying debris and each one nm for his
life.

The roof was blown off the drv goods
tore of E. Shanks at 8o( East Mark

et street. The w:dls were also damaged.
J. Herns' grocery store at Sol-SS- S

bast .Market street, a three story
building, was blown in and the entire
building damaged. The roof of the"
undertaking cstabli' .it of John
Schosnlaub, 855 Last Market street,
was blown awav. The residence of
Dr. F. C. Emmy, S31 East Market
street, was also unroofed. The roofs
of Chris. Sigeler's meat s!iop,8.'54 East
--Market street, and drug store of (J.
F. Hartlan at Market aud Campbell
street, were blown off. the root ot
the two-stor- y brick residence of Dr.
Sowers at (5o2 Clay street, was lifted
from the house, carried across the
street and crashed into the brick cot-

tage of W. Johnson, conductor on
the Short Line. The front wall
of the cottage caved in beneath the I

force of the missile and it isa complete
wreck. At (KJO Clay street, the roof
md south wall of the house of J.
Ivri.icse were blown down. A brick

Hancock street was
also wrecked. The roof was blown
off ami the front wall collapsed. It
was occupied hvscveral colored fanu
lies. The residence of W. A. Cosbv,
:it fl-- l Campbell street was damaged
badly. The roof was blown from the
house of J. Holler, at (Ml East
Green street and the building was
otherwise damaged. The chim;ie;s
and roofs are gone from the house of
Mrs. John Beigal at GoS East Green
street, in Logan place, the beauti
ful little square, the site of the old
market house, most of the fences were
blown down and the trees uprooted.
In the west end comparatively little
laniaire was done .aside from the
Louisville and Nashville round-hous-

ic damage there was confined to
broken glass.

Children Crvfor
Pitcher's Cattoria

Folding Liu co.
Folding linen is an accomplishment

in which each one of the women in
Holland is expected to be proficient
before she becomes mistress of a home.
In Holland especially the folding of
linen requires considerable skill and
training. Much of their fabric is of
the finest texture and quality, and
they fashion the various pieces in
ironing into birds, animals, flowers,
and all manner of artistic shapes.

Fish Flour.
A remarkable article namelv. fish

flour has been brought forward in the
last few years. It is not as yet man-
ufactured in any great quantity, as
the article is still new in the market,
and consequently there is no great de
mand for it. The flour is prepared
from dried fish of the quantity, thor-Bu-g

bly dedicated, and then ground in
mux.

tT WAS BEYOND BELIEF.
He Could Not Get Anybody to Bellere

lie Uad Deen Such no Am.
Four or five woll-drcss- ed young

znen were sitting around tho club
window talking about clothes, their
uses and abuses.

'I used to have a tailor," said one.
'from whom I ordered my stuff at
regular times aud always p'aid him in
advance.'

For a minuto all his listeners
looked at him, and then, as one man.
they arose and were about to depart

""Hold on," exclaimed tho talker,
"I know you would do that; that's
tho way they all did."

"Who? How?" they inquired, ond
sat down again.

"I'll tell you." said tho talker.
"The lust timo I paid my man I or-
dered two suits, summer and winter,
paying for both in April, when I got
the summer outfit, with tho under-
standing that I was to get the other
in November, or whenever I wanted
it. I paid $100 for both, saving
thereby $10 on each suit. Well, dur-
ing tho summer my tailor, a careless
fellow, by tho way, died, and when
tho estate came up for settlement I
put in my claim for $50, and ex
plained how it was. Tho administra
tor looked incredulous, very incred'
ulous.

Cevcr heard of such a thine he-- 1

fore, he 3aid.' 'You'd better swear
to it.'

"I did swear to it. Then tho ad-
ministrator looked pityingly at me and
refused to pay. I sued beforo a mag-
istrate for tho amount: The magis-
trate almost had apoplexy when my
statement was presented. Tho claim
was refused. Then I took it to a
kighcr court and got a jury on it.
When my attorney stated to them
that I had paid my tailor in advance,
each juryman stutfed a handkerchief
in his mouth and tho judge dodged
behind his desk for several minutes.
My sworn statement didn't improve
matters any: Mado them worse, in
fact, becauso it gavo my enemies a
chance to drag mo up for perjury.
Tho jury brought in a verdict against
mo without leaving the box, but rec-
ommended mc to tho mercy of tho
court on the ground of emotional in-

sanity. Then I gavo it up as a bad
job, and took a solemn oath never to
pay another tailor in advance!"

Silence reigned supremo for several
seconds. '

"How about paying them at all?"
ventured a hardy youth in a moment,
and they all got up and shook hands
in speechless unanimity.

IRELAND'S DEAD KINGS.

Mot of Them Succumbed With Tbelr
ISoutu On.

In Wliitakcr's Almanack for 1S93

there is a short and succinct account
of the kings of Ireland, dating from
the Milesian conquest in 1300 It. C
There is apparently no record of the
fato of the first two kings; they were
probably translated, llut from the
year 1233 H. C. to the Christian era out
of K.'.t kings fifteen died of malignant
distemper or plague and the rest were
cither killed in battle or died other
violent deaths.

From the Christian era to the reign
of Henry II. of England the record is
not more promising. There vrc ap-

parently seventy-eigh- t king: of these
thtrlnnti flfnil n:itnml i'mt!li t1i:it is to
eri,. 1. t tliat Iiil nut 1

long enough to enable them to share
the fate of their predecessors and suc-

cessors; one was drowned in a fog;
one had thirty sons, in itself enough
to cause death; one was choked by a
fish bone; three were killed by "thun-
derbolts," but as the three reigned
successively it is not unreasonable to
suppose that the "thunderbolts" were
but "rocks," "hefted" by the hands of
aspirants to the throne: th remaining
fifty-nin- e succumbed to the inevitable
assassination or death in the battle-
field Happy Ireland!

Another Four Hundred.
It is generally thought that the

saying, that the only people in New
York worth knowing can be numbered
by 400, was originated by Ward Mc-

Allister, but it can be found in the
bible. Acts v, 36, which speaks of
Thcudas boasting himself to be some-
body, to whom a number ot men,
about 400, joined themselves, who
were scattered and brought to naught.
The verse referred to reads as follows:
"For before these days rose up Theu-da- s.

boasting himself to be somebody.
to whom a number of men, about 400,
joined themselves; who were slain, and
all, as many as obeyed him, were scat-

tered and brought to naught." An-

other Terse worth mentioning in this
connection is from 1 SamueJ. Ss.S:
"And every sue that was in distress,
and every ene that was la debt, and
every one that was discontented, fath-
ered teziselTcs unto him, vSt be be-cad-ie

a cantain over tfaem, and there
were with 0,1m about 400 md."

The Humble Feasant.
Carlyle once told of a lawsuit pend-

ing in Scotland affecting the succes-
sion to a great estate of which he had
known something. The case depended
on a family secretlcnown only to one
old servant, who refused to reveal it.
A kirk minister was sent to tell her
that she must speak on peril of her
eoL "Peril of my sonll" she said.

"And would ye put the honor of an
auld Scottish family in competition
with the saul of a poor creature like

mmAHowungSuccess.
FAIRBANKS

CLAIRETTE
SOAP

ISIPUTATION and
wloo OWN

AlERITS
IT IS PURE . UN Am

RAPID Cleansing Power has noequal.
IT IS INVALUABLE IN KITCHEN & LAUNDRY.

Sold by all Grocers:
NKFAIRBANK&C0- -

ST. LOUIS.

AVOID IF YOU HAVECOFFER
OR TEA M

cmonoi(BEST AMD core
Is a.most delicious substitute, not only a stimulant but a nourisher

and Highly Digestible.

1 Terrible JSUtakr
At a "church hugging bee" in Ala-

bama the other evening a man, while
blindfolded, hugged his own wife for
several minutes and when he learned
the fact he got mad and demanded his
money back. This made his wife mad
and she demanded double rates for her
part in the transaction.

A Wicked KBsgeeUou,
Reporters --If you will allow me to

have tho sermon which you aro to do-liv- er

Sunday I will copy it and print
it in Monday's paper." Tho Ucv. De
Goodo: --I cannot allow my sermon
to go out of my hinds. If you will
come to church Sunday you can hear
it and tako notes." Kcportcr (with
dignity): --I do not work Sunday
sir." Hew York Weekly.

FRISCO LINE.

St. Louis & San Francisco R'y.

In connection with the gri-a- t Santa Fe
system i the omlar tlirouch car route
from .Southeast 3KMiiri to all parts In Ar-
kansas. Kansa-!- , Okhilioma, Indian Terri-
tory, Texas, Colorado, Wyoming. L'tnh,
Xew and Old Mexico, A'rizona, Idaho,
Montana, Xevada, California, Washington
and Orvgnn.

The Frw.-- Line i al the most direct
route to St. Loui. and all jKjints ea-- t. Ele-
gant Tollman l'aiace sleepers reclining
chair cars (eats free) and coaches on all
through train.

For time tables, VMn rates and full
particular, address nearest njrent of either
Frisco Line or Santa Fe Koute.
II. 1 MOEKII.L, I). AVISHAKT

Gon'I Managor, Gcn'l I'ass'r Ag't.
St. Louis Mo. St. I.oiiN, Mo.

St. Louis, Kansas City St Colorado
nailrosd.

It is now a settled fact that the alove
road is coming. Rut I am already here
with the nowi'Sl. fires.! nml lnfi.t l"vl bit
of Surreys Phaeton, Rustics, Road Wag- -
illl- - Homl Cnrts nml ivn'tliin fi
wheels, and at prices to suit. Collie and
see foryourself. 114 & 11(5 Kentucky St.

J. II. KlXKKAIi.

Bureau of Information.
"The Rurlington" has recently estalr

lished in a convenient i nailer of its ele
gant and commodious passenger station, at
Chicago, an office designed toaSord travel-
ers information on the thouand-aml-on- e

things they need to know, with regard to
routes, rates, connection" and accommod-
ations It has been placed in charro of an
exnericnctil man, supplied with all rail-Ka- y

ciuuvs, 111a p. ami lime tames, ai.il is
Known as the "Uureaii Of Information. 1

It is a place to which all travelers mav
apply for information and receive full and
correct answer. This is the onlv office of
the kind west of the sea-hoa- cities, and
it cannot hut prove a helpand convenience
to the traveling public. All trains of the
'Rurlington" enter and depart from this
.station, and the intelligent aud valuable
service of the Rureau mav lie enjoved bv'n - r .t -an patrons 01 un jir.e.

A special pamphlet will le issued by
the "Rurlington" in the near future, giving
accurate information as to "How to get to
the World's Fair grounds;" "How to secure
rooms aud Iioard at the various, hotels
boarding and lodging houses.

Trustworthy agents will be at the C. R.
& Q. depot in Chicago to impart all infor-
mation to visitors. Arrangements will
probably lie made hy which some trains'
will be run direct to the "World's Fair
grounds without change or delay. 33Iw4m

SPECIAL AXNOUNCEMEST. ,
We have made arrange cats with Dr. B.

J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A Treatise
on the Horse and his Diseases," which will ,
enable all oar subscribers to obtain a copy .

01 UK Tainaoie wora jrec aj scnomg mcir
address (enclosing a two-ce- nt stamp for
manias same) to Da. B. J. Kendall
Co., E.N0S8URCH Falls. Vt. This book '
is now recognized as standard authority
upon all diseases of the horse, as its
phenomenal sale attests, over four million '
copies bavins been sold ia the past ten .

rears, a sale never before reached by any 1

pablicatioa la the same period of time, ,

We fed coafideat that oar patrons wii
appreciate, .the work, and be glad to avail
themselves of this epporteaky of obtaining
a valuable book.

It is accessary that rem McatJoa this
paper ia sending for the c' Treatise." This
offer will rezaain open for only a short tiaie.
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ciituci- t-

Headache
Indigestion. Hilliousiiess,

Dyspepsia
And all Stomach Troubles are cured by

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, I'okeKoot and Potaium.

Rheumatism is cured hy P. P. p. Pains
and riches in the hack, shoulders knees,
ankles anil wrists are all attscuil and con-
quered by P. P. P. Thi, great medicine, by
it blood cle.ni-in- i; (.nvrtit uuih.U:tnd
strengthen the whole body.

Nothing is so efficacious as P. P. at
thi seaon, and for toning up, invigorating,
and as a strenirthener and appitizer take P.
P. P. It throw. oil the malaria and puts
you in good condition.

Abbotts East Indian Corn Paint cures
all Corns, Warts and Bunions.

Sold liv ArorT T. Ft Hsthmaw.

II i 1

This is the Bazoo Price Ten Cents-Dire- ction

for Using, Etc.
This wonderful musical instrument, for

the people now on earth, imitates a bird or
animal. With it you can piav or sing any
tuntL It requires no instruction to u it,
Let one play a lively tune on a violin,
Bazoo, piano or organ, and one or two
others drone nn accompaniment with the
Bazoo and you have a good bagpipe. You
can imitate "Punch and Judy" to perfec-
tion bv speaking in a shrill voice. Do not
blow Into the Bazoo ; but sing speak or
make some noise, as the cut-c- ut

of a hen, the crow of a rooster, the caw
of a crow, the moo ai a crow and hundreds
of other noises. If the Bazoo does not
work properly, place the lips over the four
holes in the tin and draw the breath in and
out a lew times. Many imitations can be
made Iietter by speaking through the three
round holes in the wood, or covering three
holes in the tin with the lip?, leaving the
fourth uncovered. A quartette or chorus
singing thruiiiih the Bazoo will bring down
the hou.--e with great applause and invari-
ably receive repeated encores. Buy four
Bazoo's, organize a quartette and try it. It
furnishes gwod dancing music to excursions,
picnics, etc.,

The music produced is new and taking.
String and hrass orchestras find the Bazoo
a very important addition. The Bazoo
sells readily in stores, street and newsstands,
at fairs, races, pleasure resorts, &c Price,
10c, by mail lie Address

J. "WEST GOODWIN,
Bedalia. iia

be Km BaeeeolM Iwfc rr ilteortrti
it lm eerula la lu effect tAdiloe not bUitec

Said proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Caxtoi, Ifa, &gr. S, ISAI. B. J. Ketdau. Co..

IMsr Sins-- 1 ban ued terertl tMttlea of row
"Ken&UTl 6pT!n Care" with such urm. I
think It the bt liniment I erer BMd. Aire

weed ewe Carft.ciu Bit Beavfa (out ktatS
ae Berne Hearine. Hto recommended It t

eerenl of my friend who are mucn plowed wlUt
and keep It,

BeepectfaUr, B.E.EAT. P.O.Box SM.

ksjWAIX'b SFATnr cubk
CB.B.J

dents
nuinTmtiHiiiitbiHiiiH.' LourUreKe

nam core max m proTUT ao ocamanm urn
aoue animal, the Bone.

etncerelr roan, 7. X. Eaaxai
Price tl-G-B per bottl- e-
BE. B. J. BBXBALX M

MLB BY iU
Why Suffer?

When you can be Cured
Thousands are suffering with

Torpitl Liver-t- he sjrmptoms are
Depression of Spirits, Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
every year; why not try
Dr. bantord s Liver invigorator?

- Your Druggist will supply you.


